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=Merit
-f Advertising.

Thore is much in merit,
but of two stores of equal
merit the one Unit does the
best advertising will do the
most business.

EDUCATIONAL.
I> W WIIIM.ION.

_Ihe I Bg Biwlitfag School iii Washington.

.Sli< Tthaixl.
Typewriting.
C< >mmercial

Law,
English,

Bo. >kkccping,
Arithmetic,
Telegraphy,
Ci\il Scrvice,
I 'eninanship.

Wood's
Commercial

SchooJ,
332

E. Capito!! St.

.I'lM'NK I.IN« OLN 38.

'*12 Years > f Fnprecedented Success.
Illustrated Catalogue Fpon Request,

col RE F. WOOD LL.M.. Proprietor,
set* ?...rf :i

M IS> s \!,|,IK M LeWIVS SCHOOL,
Fur U'.vs and girls under !?>.

IS 17 I* st. ii.w..
v f11. f11 se-*ion Septf ail- r 23, 1(h>7.

A feature of the school is that the clrsses nre
based .n those f tii'- graded schools. l'uplls
maj enter for any p< ri.>d an<l be promptly pre-
J»hred f r ;i spotIhcd jjra*l** Pupils who attend
throughout the year are taught French coiiversa-
tloruilly without xtra charge. hours, li to 1
«lail\. older pupils tutored lu tin- afternoon;
lesson- in musi< and art by c<»tnp«*t11 t»'a«hor*.
Sch.-. i* now cj-rii fin admission of new pupils.
*« P 141 4

Georgetown University
School off Law

(Fcorodsd irs II785).
FA1T1.TY

ni:v i>\\ ii> Mii.i.HoiHE m n, s. j.,
l'r. ^i.lr nt of the I'Diversltjr.

HON IIAKICV M. M AH.\t (ill, IA. P..
f! !**f JuHtit i* Nii|.rt-ini- .\>urt t-f tlie l'istrict of

< oluniMu).
L>. an if rn<- Family and lecturer on Common

I .aw Pleading ami Practice ami Equity Plead-
ii»K I*.".i. U«-e.

F hamilton. IJ. I).,
Le. turet on the Law of Wills.

M«»n SETH shepard. i.l d.
(Chief Justice Court of A[ peals of the District of

< 'oiuuibia).
urer on ConstItutional Law ami Equity Ju¬

risprudence.
Hon* ASHLEY M GOFI.D

(A'v i.ite Justice Supreme I'ourt of the District
of C«dunibla).

Ix-eturer n th«* Law of Contracts, Quasi Contracts,
Persons ami Domestic Relations.
Hon I »AMKL THKW WRIGHT

(Ass. ;ate Just:<e Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia;,

Lecturer on the Law of Corporations and Criminal
Law.

« IIARI.ES A DOFGLAS. A IV. LL. IV,
Lecturer on the Kiw of Torts. Negotiable Paper

ami Elementarv Law.
MI- IIAI I. J. 1'OLBERT. A M I.L M

Lc iuier tui the L. vv of Personal Property and
Partnership.

I» \V It A KER, A M .. I.L M.
(Fnited States Attorney for the District of Co¬

lumbia K
I.e- urer on 'he I,»w of Ueal Estate and Evidence.

l.ARKV |. J{ \V 11.S« »N. A P. , I.I.. M,
Lecturer on tlie Ltw of Agencv.

JOIIN J hamilton. A It. LL M.,
Lecturer on the Law of Bankruptcy.

Ju<l'e f r:,e I -Hit Court: L»AMEL W. U'dono-
OJH K. A M pi.. 1» LL M

Court of Apj"- ,U MESSRS I.EIOII ItOp.INSON,
.1 HmLD<\V<»|;TI1 OOKDUN and J. nol'A
M. OILL.

Clerk of I'.iurf FRANK CP N.N INCHAM.
gu./ Masters DANIEL W. n'DONOtillFE. A. M

Ph. 1» I.L M JAMES S EASHV-SMITH.
A M LL M CHARLES E ROACH, A. 11,
LL M I ESSE P. ADKINS, LL M.
RICHARD .1 WATKINS. A IF, LL. M.,

Secretary oxul Treasurer
FRANK E '*T*NVINCtllAM,

Assistant Secretary.
LECTI'RERS IN T11E F<>1 UTH YEAR OR POST

. .RADI ATE CUFRSE.
, Hon. holmes conrah

fixate Solicitor («. neral of the Fnited States).
On the History and Development of Law and

Comparative Jurisprudence and on the History
of the English Law.

hon SET 11 SHEPARD. LL. D
(Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals of the

District of Columbia),
On the History of Constitutional Law and the

Foundations of Civil Libert v.
REV JOHN A. CON WAV. S. J ,

On Natural Law and Canon Law.
MONROE SMITH. LL. I>.

(Professor In the School of Political Science of
Columbia University, New York City,

New York), ^

On Civil Law
HON LOI'lS E. MfcCOMAS. LL. D..

(Associate Justice Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia),

On International law and Foreign Relations of
the Fnited States.

RALEKill C MINOR, LL. D..
(Professor of Law in the Fnlversity of Virginia),

On Conflict of Laws.
Hon JOHN W YERKES, LL. D.,

On Railroad Law.
J NOT A M.OILL, LL. M.,

On Patent Law.
ALOIS P P.RoWNE. LL D ,

On Jtiri^p iden. e Praetb-e of Fnited States Courts.
WILLIAM < Wo«»I>WARD, M D., LL. M.,

On M. dical Jurisprudence.
GEORCE E HAMILTON, LL. D.,

On Legal Ethics.
HON. I) W MAKER. A M LL. M..

(Fnlteil States Attorney for the District of Co¬
lumbia).

On General Practice and Exercises In Pleading
and Evidence.

FREDERICK VAN DYNE
(Late \sslstant Solicitor, Department of State),

On Citizenship.
Tl:*» thirty seventh annual session opens on

Wednesday. October -. P.H)7. at fl.Mo p.m.. In the
I^iw S. .. h .1 Ii til Ming. 50ii and .V)S E street north-
west. at which time announcements will be made
for the ensuing term. All Interested are cordially
Invited to lu* present.

TFITION $100 fK)
Tlie Secretary will be at his office in the Law

V. illdlng daily for Information, enrollment, pay¬
ment of fees. . te.
Student" promising to connect themselves with

the w. i are earnestly requested to enroll before
ti.e opening night.
c n t'e obtainrd at the book store of

Li « k & Co 141*4 1* street northwest, and
Jonn P.; rues \ Co.. 1321! F street northwest, and
at t . W S. Ti,o:np>oa Pharmacy. 703 15tl» street

..r upon application t«» the undersigned.
*fR. J. WATKINS, Secretary.

National School
Domestic Arts & Sciences

CONN AVE. AND M ST. N.W.

CuoKIVS. RAFFIA WORK.
DUL">MAKI\0, NLEI »LKW« »RK,
MILLINERY. Lack MAKINC.
W«X»D CARVING, STENCILING.

«' .?! etc «-;itHlog;ie upon request. seS OOt

r'1 Nv < e. I s n I > s O.I.I.KGK R ft K.
'i >." #.". \ mhsiii t:, I(al
| 13 ci*n fertlrf marstlM. XUht.

u l>|M»rltius. It...kkm'plng, &,..

The
Vv'sshington School

for Boys
A <1;m ard honrding schtvd affording to !*oys of any

su. :u 1 etlination.il advantages Year liook on
i * i' ¦' A.i.'rm Lot 1" LF.VKRF.TT HOOPER.
A M lie.i.l Master. Wisconsin a\e. se7-tf

Maids Mool
For Boys and QirJs J

. .

I
f

2Sth Year Be^ir-s
i
T

$ September 25. .{*
A T
.j. 1'iimary. Intermediate an.l lligli T
.r Si (" 1 I1'art nwnts I'repares for 4"
T ColIeK1' Strouj; oorps of .-xp>'ri- *

X en<<-il Teach r>. Modern in m.-tliod

y and e«|ul|.ment. New buildinif. gym-

*J* nufiuin. ila>Krounds. lunchroom,
T manual tralnlriK.

tTMOMAS W. SIDWELL,J? Frirscapail,1 18CS.I8I7 I St. N.W.i
4 1 I I I 1 I 1 li I M I I 1 I ! ! I 1 I

^i)UCATIONAL.
IN \\ A S 11I V (iTO .V.

National-
Cathedral School

For Girls,
MOl'NT ST. A I.HAN. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Opens October i.
Primary, Preparatory an«l Acndemlc Departments.

Students Admit tec] to College oo Certificate.
Graduate Courses.

Instruction in Art Without Extra Charge.
Special Attention Given to Music.

Steinway Pianos for Practice.
Fireproof Building. Resident Graduate Nurse.

Coaches for day pupils leave Dupont Circle at
8:2ft a.m return 5:30 p.m. Cars leave George¬
town at 8:3(1 a.id 8:50 a.m.

RT. REV. II Y. SATTERLEE. O.D., LL.D.,
President Hoard of Trustees.

MRS. ItA I!ROCR WALKER. MA.. Principal.

PTYNN'Sl^'fjf, KvlVi'--$5.Slh * K'

Best Instruction, day or night, in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Typewrit log and all school subjects,

au.'ll-tt ^
Miss Madeira's School

for Girts.
1324. 132G and 1328 10th st.

Primary. Intermediate, High School and Grad¬
uate departments.
Collegi Preparatory Work a Specialty. Certiu-

cate privilege to Vassnr and Wellesley.
GYMNASIUM AM) TENNIS.

School session begins October 1.
MISS l.L'CY MADEIRA. Principal.

se3-d to ocl.-i.15
si CESSFUL PIANIST

WILL GIVK INSTRUCTION DIKING UNOC-
Cl 'PIED TIME AT 5<»c PER LESSON. CALL
AFTER 4 P.M., 720 loTII N.W. *c4-l Of4

Twelfth year cpcns Monday, September 30. For
nomen and men Regular law course for degree
Bachelor of Laws. Graduate course for degree
Master of Laws. Evening sessions exclusively.
Tuition, fuO per year. For further information

and application blanks address the Dean, 416 5th
et. 'Phone M. 4586. se3-tf,21

The
George Washington

ORGANIZED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS
in 1821.

CHARLES WILLIS NEEDHAM, LL. D.#
President.

87th Session, 1007-ns, opens September 25, 1907.
^"ndergr;;dn:ite. Graduate and Professional Courses

oTT' red Graduates of the Washington Illgh Schools
and other accredited secondary schools are admit¬
ted to the undergraduate courses without examina¬
tion.

Buildings:
University Hall, 15th and II streets.
Law Building, 1420 H street.
Medical and D*-ntal Building, 1325 II street.
Engineering. 152-v-30 I street.
Architecture, 1532 1 street.
Education. 1534 I street.
Women's Building, 1536-38 I street.
The University Hospitals, 1333-35 II street.
National College of Pharmacy, 808 I street.

Departments:
ARTS and SCIENCES.
GRADUATE studies.

Graduate courses, lending to degrees of Mas¬
ter of Arts. Master of Science, Civil Engineer,
Electrical Engineer, Mechanical Engineer and
Doctor of Philosophy.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE.
Undergraduate courses, leading to degrees of

Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science.
WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING.

Undergraduate courses, leading to the Bach¬
elor of Science degrees In Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering.

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE.
Undergraduate course, leading to the degree

of Bacnelor of Science in Architecture.
COLLEGE OF THE POLITICAL SCIENCES.

Undergraduate and graduate courses, leading
to degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of
Arts and Master of Diplomacy.

DIVISION OF EDUCATION.
Undergraduate courses, leading to degrees of

Bachelor of Arts and Teacher's Diploma.
MEDICINE.

A four-year course, also a five-rear course,
leading to tlie degree of Doctor of Medicine.

DENTISTRY.
A three-year course, leading to the degree of

Doctor of Dental Surgery.
LAW.

Regular Isw course, leading to the degree of
Bachelor of I^aws.
Graduate courses, leading to the degrees of

Master of I«aws, Master of Patent Law and
Dir-tor of Jurisprudence.

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Three-year coarse, leading to the degree of

Doctor of Pharmacy.
For catalogues application blanks and further

Information communicate with
OTIS D. SWETT. Registrar,

se230t Cor. 11 and 15th streets n.w.

COMPETENT TUTOR,
University fellow of long experience, prepares for
examinations: also Interesting courses of study
for busy people.the essentials of a college edu¬
cation.history, literature and language. Won¬
derful results from two or three lessons r week.

au30 12t*.eSu Address UNIVERSITY, Star office.

HALL=NOYE§~ SCIHIOOL.
DAY AND NIGHT \ ADULTS' AND

SESSIONS. S CHILDREN'S DEPTS.
Now open for special classes and individual coach¬

ing. Graded, High. Business and College Prepara¬
tory. Certificate admits to college and professional
schools. Fifth regular year opens Sept. j(j. Cata¬
logues. 'Phone Main 3877 K. FRANCES MANN
HALL. A.M.. Prln.. 221 E st. n.w. sel-lOd

Tlhe Berlitz School
eff Laragoaiges,

\ 501

j 14th St.

French. German, Spanish. Italian, English, etc.
Native teachers. Trial leBson free.

Special rates for the summer.
Je19-tf

MTElc^-t,,0/ sr:
Salaries increased

J NO. DRA UGHON, President

Dratigihoini's
Practical

Business
has bought THE STENCERIAN, Washington. D. C.,
Oth and I>. Academy of Music Building. Draugh-
oii's Telegraphy students, by special arrangement,
u*e railroad wires. Draugbon's Co. (home office:
Nashville, Tei:n.) has 30 Colleges in 17 States;
$301).0OO.(X) capital; S.OfiO students annually. 18
years' success BUSINESS men say Draughon's
is THE BEST. THREE months' studying Book-
keeping «»r Shorthand by Dranghoo'i COPYRIGHT¬
ED methods ttpials SIX elsewhere. Draughon also
has 3.(MM) students learning BY MAIL.
POSITIONS secured or YOUR money back. Ask

for Catalogue. It's FREE, and explains all.
ai)27 !tf>t.42

STRAYER'S

'atmL
11TII AND F STS. N.W.

A HIGH GRADE. RELIABLE and PROGRESSIVE
school of business for young men and young worn-
en. teaching Piimanlc Shorthand. Touch Typewrit¬
ing, .Modem Bookkeeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship,
Business Correspondence. Commercial Law, Busi¬
ness Forms. English, also specializing in CLdl
Service work. j
A situation guaranteed every graduate.
Call, write or 'phoue for catalogue. It's free,

and will interest j*Ou. se3-tf,20
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN MATHEMATICS,
aclence, languages, music; university graduate;
twenty years' experience; literary work revised.
PROF. J.. Station G. Box 2513, city. au2l-30t»

EDUCATIONAL.
IN WASHINGTON.

National
University
Law School

Evening Sessions
Exciosovely.

Opens October Est, 11907.

Practical three years' course

heading to degree of Master-of-
lavvs; the degree of Bachelor-of-
laws can be secured at end of
second year.
For catalog, application

blanks, etc., apply in person or

by mail to the Dean, 1331 F st.
r*\v. Telephone M. 6473-6474.

seltf.56

United States College
of Veterinary Smrgeons,
222 C ST. N.W.. WASHINGTON. I). C.
SESSION 11)07-8 BEGINS OCTOBER I.

ICT'For prospectus and fill] information address
C. HAKNWELL ROBINSON. V. S.. Dean.

we4-30t.l0 'Phone Main 2712.

Drawsngi&MacihiLne DesignMathematics, graphic statics, elementary mechan¬
ics A: strength of materials. FLYNN'S BUSINESS
& ENGINEERING COLLEGE, 8th & K sts. n.w.

se7-tf

Offers Regular (day) Course in theoretical and
applied electricity, complete in one year. Students
actually construct dynamos, motors, etc., and are
trained for good positions in the electrical indus¬
tries. Fifteenth year opens September 25.

Call or Send for Catalogue.
an20-.tf.13 219 G ST. N.W.

FRENCH LANGTAGE SCHOOL.
Only 80 lessons to pronounce well, spe^k, read,

understand: classes, all grades and private lessons.
MLLE. V. PRUD'HOMME, 314 Ind. a v. (car line).
se3-tf.eSu.4
Instructor Director and ManagerGunston Hall, Of tlie

1\ M.C. A. Nordica Clubs.

Walter T. Holt,
MANDOLIN. BANJO AND GUITAR.

Club Advantages to Pupils. »

.Phone Main 11*29 M. Studio, 1112 N. Y. ave. n.w.
se3-tf,10

HE BRHLLERY,
1100 N. Y. Ave.

Stenography, Typewriting, Book¬
keeping, Telegraphy and Buslneg*
Branches. Complete course with ex¬
pert Instructors. Civil Service Course.Next examination, October 2S. auNtf, 10

.j- TIfte Army and Navy %
Preparatory School i

X 4101 Connecticut Avenue, *»*
.}. Washington, D. C. <i»
y A select boarding school for young *f

men and boys. Thorough preparation ¥|t* for colleges, universities, the United Y
i States Military and Nava 1 Acad- ¥
; emies, and also for business. Num- Y

ber limited. Small classes and lndl- Y
I vidual Instruction. Special courses. J
.1. Fine athletic field. Foot ball, base Y
,1, bail, track teams. Fall term opens *1*
,t. October 2. For catalogue address ,1
f E. SWAVELY, Principal. $J* sel-30t.28 y

St. John's College,
Vermont Avenue, Near Thomas Circle.

Conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
A select Day College for Young Men and Boys.

Collegiate, Commercial, Academic and Primary
Departments.

School opens September 9.
Catalogues sent on application.
aulT-30t-14 BROTHER GEItMANUS. Pres.

Y. M. ©. k BPfliTiWTE JST*.
1736 G STREET.

Offers practical courses of study In Commercial,
Technical, Science, Language and Gener: Prepara¬
tory subjects. Classwork conducted at night, 6:30
to 10 o'clock. Faculty of 22 instructors. 620 stu¬
dents season 1906-07. Superb educational equip¬ment, with general club features.gymnasium,
baths, library, llfework beta*. Regular member¬
ship, calendar year. Moderate class fees. Day
school courses in English. Mathematics and Me¬
chanical Drawing. Opening night Friday. Septem¬
ber 27. For bulletin, terms, etc., apply to

MYRON J. JONES, Director,
Thone 4bW). 1736 G St.
aul8-tf,20

SHnortlhaiinidl <& Typewriting
We teach Pitman. Graham. Gregg, Barnes and

the Syllabic systems. 75 to 100 words per minute
in 150 hours guaranteed. Positions provided for
our pupils. Catalogue free.

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY, Colorado bldg.
se30 tf.6

OUT OF WASHINGTON.
MONTROSE-AN IDEAL COUNTRY BOARDING
school for girls and small boys, in the most
healthful part of Maryland; terms moderate.
Address MISS UARDY, Clarksville, Md.
au28-eSu-2Gt

TTP.iiMn (mm ri sibs
.. \=j i~i 1~1 a i-J

COLLEGE PARK. MD.
Maryland's School of Technology.

Courses of Instruction:
Agricultural. Scientific, Mechanical, Horticultural,Chemical. Civil Engineering.
Terms: $200, payable quarterly iu advance; no

extras.
Healthful location, near Washington. All mod¬

ern sanitary Improvements. Two cadets to a room;
separate beds. Fifty-second year commences with
entrance examinations September 17 and IN, 1907.
Equips for life's work and guarantees employment.For full particulars address .".s above.
aul6-30t. 15

MAPI F W O O D Coneordvillc, Ps.ofu , , , V .
A «"ccessful school

near Philadelphia. One sf the best to wake upBoys to the duties of life. Prepares 40 B;>vs for col¬lege or business. 40th rear. Large gytnna^nm. Dept.for Little Boys. No tobacco. Booklet. P. O. Bo* 26J. SHORTLIDGE. A.M., Yale. Principal.rr.y28-ir0t.eSu-7

Educational institutions adver¬
tising In these columns are re¬

quested to send their cata¬
logues to The Star Information
Bureau for free distribution to
Its patrons. The Bureau is open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
* lines. 11. 60c. 3t. 11.30. 1 wk.. »2.B2. 1 mo.. IT.20
SAVK YOl'KSKI.K I NNECB8SAK* IMUHMJEHY;learn to read niuclc, ,lng and play pluuo b»
natural methods. Muie. J. ESl>LTA-I>AI Y andMr. N<iR.MAS DALY. Musical Studio. 112b F n.e.
aol5-30t*-4

Collieries Lack Water.
POTTS V'l I.I.E. Pa.. September 9.Coal

operators In this district declare that
three-fourths of the collieries in the loww
anthracite coal regions will be compelled
to shut down within a few days because
of the scarcity of water. The crisis is ex¬
pected within two or three days.
The Heading Coal and Iron Company has

been hauling water from Tumbling run
for its own collieries for some time, and
yesterday it began hauling for a number of

pendents, using for the purpose tank
cara.

BIG HAUL OF PARIS FINERY
THIRTY DRESSMAKERS' TRUNKS

ON STEAMSHIP SEIZED.

Most of Them Known as "Sleepers."
The Little Trick of Getting Them

Through Called.

NEW YORK. September 9..The French
liner La Savoie brought in yesterday the
biggest consignment of undeclared trunks,
called in the vernacular of the customs of-
ffici la sleepers, ever shipped from Havre
by dressmakers banded together to cheat
Uncle Sam out of his customs duties. Thirty
of the trunks were taken to the public
stores seizure rooms for closer examination
than could be given to them on the pier.
It is estimated that between $30,000 and
$)0.000 worth of dutiable material is in those
trunks.
The roundup of the dressmakers caused

considerable confusion on the pier. J.nd at
one time there were exchanges of strong
language between inspectors and the women
whose goods had been seized. A tall and
extremely plump young woman who calls
herself Madame Hughes had in her posses¬sion a large quantity of goods which she
did" not declare ;.board the ship, includ.ng
one trunk which she admitted did not be¬
long to her. This was one of the thirtythat went to the seizure room.
She protested so vigorously against per¬sonal search that Col. John M.

%Bishop, the
deputy surveyor in charge' of the searchingforce, decided that some of her plumpness
was fictitious, and he ordered a woman in¬
spector to t; ike her back aboard the shipand find out what she had under her dress.
Madame Hughes said at the bottom of the
gangplank with a show of heat that on her
honor as a lady she had nothing under her
clothing except th t which belonged there.
When she got to the top of the gangplank,however, her indignation simmered. She
wilted completely and said:
"I may as well confess. I'm loaded

down."
Unwound the Lace.

The woman inspector unwound from
Madame Hughes' person about $300 worth
of lace and dressmakers' material. She had
gone up the gangplank, as Col. Bishop re¬
marked, looking like a load of hay. She
came down resembling a beanpole.
Madame Hughes' trouble put the other

suspected dressmakers in a state of conster¬
nation, and they went away without making
any effort, as it is suspected they have fre¬
quently made in the past, to get the sleep¬
ers off the pier. The way they did this was
by attaching to the undeclared trunks la¬bels certifying that the trunks have beeninspected. Any etfpressman then might takethe trunks out past the inspector In chargeof the gate, whose duty is merely to seethat the label o£ inspection Is on the bag¬
gage. Col. Bishop does not know how the
smugglers get possession of the labels, buthe suspects that they might have taken
them from other trunks to which theyhad been insecurely atached or might have
stolen them.
The dressmakers on La Savoie did notknow that after she had sailed from HavreCol. Bishop inaugurated a new rule to pre¬vent sleepers from coming into the portuninspected. The rule is that every in'

spector shall accompany the baggage thathe examines to the gate leading to the
street, and the inspectors on duty at the
gate shall permit no baggage to pass simplyon its label.
This was what flabbergasted the smug¬glers. They did succeed in sticking somelabels on some of the undeclared trunksthat had not been examined, but the newrule prevented them from getting awaywith the goods.

Inspectors Gave Chase.
Another dressmaker who got into serious

difficulty was Mme. Kilgannon. She failed
to enumerate a number of trunks which
contained gowns and other dressmakers'
materials. "There were no foreign labels on
the gowns, although they appeared to be
brand-new, and Mme. Kilgannon said they
were of domestic manufacture. But she
was in such a hurry to get away that the
acting deputy collectors, Ike Harris andRasczkiewicz, decided to have her detained.In the confusion, which was greater than
has ever occurred upon the French line
pier, she escaped them, and two inspectorswho knew her were sent out Into West
street after her. She had got into a cab
and was driving away when the inspectors
gave chase, following her about a block at
top speed before they got the cabman to
stop. She was brought back to the shipand subjected to a personal search, and
all the labels that had been cut from the
gowns in her trunk were found concealed
under her clothing. All her trunks were

Mile. Dautren. who is said to be the maid
of a wealthy New York woman, hud de¬
clared only a sma 1 amount of personal ef¬
fects, but had in her possession also a large
canvas-covered trunk, filled to the topwith Parisian gowns and dress goods. The
end of the trunk which usually has the
owner s initials on it was completely con¬
cealed with hotel pasters. The inspectors
removed these pasters and found initials
which indicated that the trunk belonged
to another person than Mile. Dautren The
young woman was met at the pier by a
Holland House porter, and it was suspected
that that would have been the destination
of the trunk if it had been sneaked through.
The customs lin s were drawn tighUr

than they ever have been at any pier of
any big line in this port. Not even a hand¬
bag was permitted to get out of the sight
of the inspector who examined it until he
had teen it to the other side ofjhe customs
lines.

STOWAWAY SWIMS.

Goes Overboard When He Sees the
Lights of America.

Np\V YORK, September 9..A Portu¬
guese stowaway aboard the steamer Olen-
ean. In yesterday from Huelva, was put to
work at the beginning-of the trip and was
told that at the end he would be sent back
to Europe.
When the lights of Absecon were in sight

on Saturday night the Portuguese decided
that he would swim the rest of the way to
America. He was not missed from the ship
until she dropped anchor off Sandy Hook.
A rope was seen dangling over the stern
and a life buoy had been cut away. Capt.
Gilllngs inferred that the stowaway lad
taken the buoy with him to assist in his ef¬
forts to reach the Jersey shore.

Coyotes Raid Melon Patches.
GREELEY, Col., September 9..Farmers

in the box elder district have found their
watermelon patches raided, and suspected
tramps or boys.
The vines were trampled and dozens of

melons broken, the hearts only being eaten.
A watch was set and the marauders were

found to be coyotes, which dig holes in
the melons and drink tlie juice.
No pumpkin patches were touched.

A New Telegraph Company?
CHICAGO. September 9.-L. K. Davis,

who has an office In the First National Bank
building here, has announced the projected
organization of the New American Union
Telegraph Company, with $5,000,000 capital.
Mr.sJ)a"Vis says that the new company will
be ready to begin operations by January 1.
The plarv as he describes it, is to lease
telephone wires, and use them as telegraph
lines. J. P. Hprnaday of 'SI William street.
New York, is dlijd to be connected with the
enterprise.

BURTON'S CLEVELAND FIGHT
UP AGAINST A HARD FORMATION

WITH TOM JOHNSON.

President Roosevelt and Other Prom¬
inent Men May Take Part in the

Mayoralty Campaign.

CLEVELAND, September 9..The contest
between Mayor Turn L. Johnson and Repre¬
sentative Theodore E. Burton ah the dem¬
ocratic and republican nominees, respective¬
ly, for mayor of Cleveland promises to be
the most exciting political event in the his¬
tory of tliis city, not excepting campaigns
some years ago in which the late Senator
Hanna was the central figure.
The indorsement of .\lr. Burton's candi¬

dacy by President Roosevelt, it is sa d, may
be followed by speeches here by him later
on in the campaign. The President is to
start from Cleveland on the coming trip
of the Inland waterways commission on its
tour of inspection and investigation on the
great lakes and down the Mississippi river,
and republican leaders believe that while
here he may be induced to make a speech
urging Burton s election.
The democratic executive committee has

called the city convention, at which Mayor
Johnson ahd the ticket with him is to be
named, for September lit. Mayor Johnson
has declined to discuss the matter since the
announcement of Burton as a candidate,
but it is said he has assurances that W.
J. Bryan and other leading democrats from
various parts of the country will come here
to make speeches in iiis behalf.

Need a Strong Republican.
Cleveland is regarded as a normally re¬

publican city by from 7,000 to 10,000 ma¬
jority Yn national elections, and up to the
advent of Mayor Johnson, six years ago,
the republicans had ruled the city and
county for years with the exception of
isolated cases, such as the election of
Mayor Parley following the defeat of the
Mckisson administration and the rehabili¬
tation of ^ie faction led by Senator Hanna.
In the last two campaigns made by John¬

son lie succeeded in Increasing the plurali'ty
whicli he gained in his first election six
years ago, and in his race two years ago
he piled up a plurality of nearly 12,000.
The county as well as the city administra¬
tion lias, as a result of the Johnson leader¬
ship, become nearly solidly democratic.
In selecting Air. Burton to oppose Mayor

Johnson the democratic leaders admit that
the republicans have put forward their
strongest man, and while they assert John-
son will win they concede that it is any-
body's race.
It was Burton who defeated Johnson after

the latter had served two terms ill Con¬
gress, having been previously elected as a
denlocrat in a district which was largely re¬
publican. Since that campaign Mr. Burton
has continued to represent the district in
Congress and has been returned bi'enniallywithout opposition in his own party and
either unopposed by the democrats or with
only perfunct&ry opposition.
Mr. Burton's political managers assert

that his probable candidacy for the seat of
Senator r oraker is in no way affected byhis race for mayor,' whatever the result ofthe election in November may be, and thathe will retain his seat in Congress and thechairmansiifp of the rivers and harbors-committee at least until after the mayoral¬ty election.

FEARED HIMSELF.

Ruined Merchant With a Gun Visits
Central Park Police.

NEW YORK, September 9..Lieut. Thomas
Flannery, on duty in the Central Park Ar¬
senal police station.was startled at 8 o'clock
last night when a well-dressed man walked
up to the desk, placed a loaded revolver
on the rail and said:
"Please take this. I am not feeling just

light and am afraid I might kill myself."
Flannery grabbed the gun, and, bounding

over the desk, grabbed the man. Asked
to tell something about himself, the
stranger said:
"I am Emil Rosenthal. I am forty-two

years old, a merchant, and live at 4I!4
Pratt street. Baltimore, Md. I'm ruined,
have lost my business and all of my money,lust when I came to this city I cannot say.I left Baltimore several days ago and have
been wandering around this city. My
nind is a blank and the first thing I remem¬
ber is when I came to my senses on a
bench here in the park."
Rosenthal was turned over to two police¬

men and taken to the night court. There
Magistrate Corrigan discharged him on his
promise not to kill himself. Rosenthal said
lit would go right back to Baltimore, where
he has a wife and several children.

FINISHING BELMONT TUBES.

Compressed Air Locks Removed.
Nearly All Tracks Laid.

NEW YORK, September 9..The air locks
at each end of the Belmont tunnel tubes
urfder the East river are being taken out,
the work of finishing the inside of the
lubes having advanced to a point where
the use of compressed air is no longer
necessary. Nearly all of the main tracks
have been laid. Heavy steel rails have
Oeen used and the tracks have been bal¬
lasted for high speed.
A number of new cars for use in the

tunnel are stored in this borough. They are
fitted for overhead trolley wires, which is
taken as indicating that they are to run
:o the surface in Long Island City. How the
-ars are to be placed in the tunnel appears
to be a problem, because the company of¬
ficials have announced that there would
be no connection in I.ong Island City be¬
tween the tunnel tracks and those of the
surface trolley lines. A temporary track
will have to be laid at the Long Island City
?nd in order to get the cars into the tubes
iind that track may have to be made per¬
manent so that the cars can be taken out
[>f the tunnel for repairs.

A BIRD LOVER.

"What's the matter, sonny ?"
"Bill Smith's gone and sneaked

the oird's nest I've watched for 4

week up thi* treel"
"I »ec, you are sorrowing for the

grief w the poor parent birds.'
"No! We get a penny for leads

and ten cents a dozen for eggs »r*l
I was waiting for 'em to finish
laying!" ,
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Special Bargain,
Washington Heights

1748 Euclid Street
Just Kast 18th ami Columbia Road.

Cash, $50 Monthly.
A new ioroom and bath brick. Hardwood finish throughout ;

extra large closets, pantry, light, dry cellar, laundry, and a hand¬
some mantel in every room.

Hciase Now Vacant.
Key at Tihis Office.
This 5s a Spsc;al Opportunity.

Price, $7,SO®.
Mo R* Howenstein Co.,

1314 F Street, Exclusive Agents.
HMH,+,H++++4,++4"H4+4,++,H,+++++++++++++++++t++++++t+1

For Rent!
Office Rooms.

Next to the Prominent Corner 14th anil U.
AH Car Uiie» Pass Door.

SECOND AN' TU1RD FLOORS.
Steam Heat. New Plumtlng.

Thoroughly Renovated.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
11403 HI Street.

¦ n2S-14t

GAVE LIFE TO SAVE TRAIN.

Track Walker Killed While Repairing
Wreckers' Damage.

PITTSBURG, September O.-That another
Attempt was made recently to wreck a fast
train on the Pennsylvania railroad was re-
vealed Saturday night by the death of Fran-
cesca Levita, who received fatal injuries in
saving the trainload of passengers.
Levita, who was a track walker, died at

Irwin, Pa. Four nights ago he found all
the spikes and fishplates at a rail joint re¬
moved. He set about to repair the dam¬
age, as a fagt train was almost due. He
was still at his work and had fixed the
tampered rail joint so that the train might
pass when the train hit him. Had Levita
not stuck'to his job the train with 300 pas¬
sengers would have been s ilt over a high
embankment.

SWIMS 15 MILES IN 4:52.

Three Drop Out of Battery to Coney
Island Contest.

NEW YORK. September 1)..Four men be¬
longing to an organization known as the
Marathon Swimmers started to swim from
the Battery to the fpot of West 23d street.
Coney Island, a distance of fifteen miles,
yesterday. One of them. Alfred Brown,
finished alone in four hours and fifty-two
minutes.
Boats with physicians aboard followed the

swimmers from the Battery and took on the
three men who dropped out in the course
of the swim. Brown remained strong to
the finish, but found it agreeable to take a
long rest at the Laurel Hotel after he had
come out of the water.
Those who accompanied him said that he

had broken the world's records for a fifteen-
mile swim, but this point is open to ques¬
tion since the contest was not conducted
under the auspices of any credited athletic
association.

TURKISH SOLDIERS RIOTOUS.

Serious Excesses Committed by Men
Discharged From Service.

MILAN, September 9.The Corriere della
Sera has received a letter from Hodeidah,
stating that serious excesses have beencommitted by discharged Turkish soldiers,
who arrived there from the inland part of
Yemen, but were prevented from going
home immediately by the lack of steamers.
When one steamer arrived 2,00 soldiers
embarked thereon, several with their
sweethearts, and terrible quarrels broke
out on board. There were ten people killed
or wounded. Two women were thrown
overboard alive to the sharks surrounding
the steamer. Then came 1.800 more dis¬
charged men, who, not finding any trans¬
ports, cut tile water pipes, attacked tlie
shops and destroyed everything within
reach.
They also seized the general in command

of the troops and dragged him about amid
coarse insults. Some of the officers' wives
were captured and carried into tiie
mosques., where they were outraged. For
this offense to religion the Arabs armed
themselves and attacked the soidiers, kill¬
ing eight and wounding fourteen. Three
Arabs died.
More discharged soldiers are expected,

and therefore the town is greatly excited.
Hitherto Europeans have been respected,
but the Italians have asked the governor
of the colony of Erythrea to send a ship
for their protection. English subjects have
also asked for protection.

HAS NOT TOLD ALL.

Herbert Knox Smith Holding on to
Some Standard Oil Information.

INDIANAPOLIS, September It.Inspector
of Weights and Measures Wulfson, wtio
wrote to The bureau of corporations at
Washington asking for information regard¬
ing the Standard Oil Company's operations
in other cities, received a letter from Com¬
missioner Herbert Knox Smith.
Commissioner Smith says he has the In¬

formation desired, but is prevented by law
from furnishing it to any one but the Pres¬
ident, wiio can make it public or not as he
desires. Ha then says:
"While the President has directed the

publication of certain parts of the informa¬
tion, a certain portion of this information
has been withheld by his instruction be¬
cause of its connection with tfte pending
suit against the Standard Oil Company un¬
der the Sherman anti-trust law That espe¬
cially to which you refer comes within that
prohibition.

. ,"I was very much interested in your
statement of your experience, and appre¬
ciate your courtesy in sending the Informa¬
tion. which will be of value to u»."

Profitable Investment
Propositions in

D. of C. Real Estate.
You'll find on our lists of D. C.

Reaity for sale the most desirable
Home Properties, the ..est Busi¬
ness Properties and the most
promising Investment Prop rties.
Splendid Suburban Property

along Conn. ave. extended at Oc to
40c per ft.

ThQsJ.F5§!her<&Co.,Inc.,
1414 F St. N.W.

au31-28d

-mm& at a. &

ss.ono.3 ^
,c Handsome New House. $
|ij We do not hesitate to say the best jjg?! new house In the city at the price. ^Tj Three stories and cellar; south front; j"jrA lot 18x1 .V) to alley; U rooms; tiled

batli; large closets; double back tetl porches; rear stairs.|rv fact, every-'¦:* thing you could" desire. Including '

|ij very handsome mantels and select,
high-grade decorations. Let us take ^you to see this. jjy| Rowzee=van Reutlh Co., (gi II925 Penn. Ave.

se4-2Sd tt. 3894. (K
wm-m» g w g
SEE THESE AT ONCE.

114118, 11420, 11422 F St. N.E.
Thoroughly built attractive modern

houses of (J rooms, bath, steam heat.
deep lot to alley. The price offers the
biggest value In the District.

$3,750.
CASH OK EASY TEIt.MP.

7th and E Sts. S.W.
.e7-3t-21

BARGAIN.
t Own Your Own Home
j on Your Own Terms.

S J 500 to 115110
First Street Northwest.

Six rooms and tiled bath, beauti¬
fully decorated. F ne lawn. Don't

| fall to see these at once.

1 Opera Every Day and
. Sunday.

I DAVID MOORE,
{ Exclusive Agent,
1328 I>f. Yo Ave. N,W.j 11328

I se7-7t.50
j«.»i a .>

RENTING
Of property should be a specialty. It Is
one of the specialties of this office.
Is your house rented? We have the

demand, and we have the clerical
equipment to handle the demand.
Now la the time to list your vacant

p t perty. SEND US PAUTICULAIIS.

MOORE & HILL (Inc.),
1333 G St. N.W.

.'llcailquartora for everything lu reul est»>."
("..:t-tf,2H ||j

Randle Highlands ;
ACAPITOL OF U.S.

AWHITE HOUSE I
i A ' i

DIAGRAM OF GROUWO CLEVATlOf ?
ltandle Highlands Is the sumo dihti.uce >

from the Capitol aa Dnpoot Clrdc. The U. *

H. Realty Company broke all records In *

selling lots and villa sites In HKKi, and ei- T
pt»cts to t»reak its own record In 11)07. Many *

purchase rs miule 1<>U i»er cent profit last
v««r K»'«'strr opportunities tii»9 year.Utl f
$75 to $800 ou small monthly payments. .

Send for rdat and prices and fr««e nutoii.o- .

bile to see property, (jo out and see city
spread.
^ UKA1.TY COMPANY.
vn 7th st.. La. ave. A Pa. nve. n w. £qQJq Firemen's lusurance Building. «

«u!7tf ?


